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¬

of tho world
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AND FAKIRS

A minstrel and medicine show
has had the right of way in town

this week and it goes without
saying that they made big sales
and carried away lots of hard
earned money money dug out of
the ground with a hoe and plowed
up with days and days of toil
Comanche is no worse than other
counties in this respect A smooth
artist can come here or go else-

where

¬

and with a few negro
songs and jokes sell anything at
any price People are easily fool-

ed

¬

in fact they like to be They
all have aches and pains of which
they would like to get rid of the
medicine showman knows this
and by making promises that will
never come to pass spreads his
seine and the suckers drop into it-

by the scores It does no good to
preach against it for they will
bite and continue to bite till the
grave and the grave only heals
every ache and pain People will
take medicine until they become a
regular apothecary shop though
it is a fact that dieting and con-

stitutional
¬

care of the body is the
only preventative if any against
permanent ills There will be
fakirs and fakes as long as thjare

arc willing to be-

theiiymoiicy Co

df

remain

FAKES

POLITICS is a strange game at
best Some things about it are
inexplicable

The Galveston seawell has been
completed two days within the
time limit and is 17595 feet long
Twentyone months were required
to build it and the contract price
was 119831880

Tjih state convention meets in
Houston tomorrow but aside
from a little oratorical display in
the way of nominating speeches
it will be a tame affair There
may be a fight over the state
chairmanship

It is claimed that the Southern
Pacific railroad wants Frank An-

drews
¬

for chairman of the State
democratic executive committee
His campaign has been put square-
ly

¬

on this basis and the voters of
the State will watch with interest
for tho sign of corporation i ower
in the State convention

The Tyler Courier gives a list
of buildings now under construc-
tion

¬

in that city aggregrating in
value something over 100000
dud declares more building is go-

ing
¬

on there now than at any one-

time in the citys history Among
the buildings is a college building
costing 18000 a library building
costing 15000 a public school
building costing 8000 four new
store buildings and dozens of
handsome residences We Pales
incites had been led to believe

that Tyler was dead 1

IIkhi is something for the
Bachelors Club to consider Jo-

seph
¬

Jefferson at Yale recently
advised a group of juniors to
marry just as soon as they could
afford it Then he went on 1

abominate bachelors The older
they grow the more conceited they
grow I took one down a peg
though the other day He was
talking about this woman he had

Among froemon
there should bo no

Sbcl > masters but
and duty and love cf
right and fellowman

known and that woman he had
known and all these women it-

ccmed had married Whyyou-
I said are in danger of getting
left Why dont you too get
married before it is too late
Oh said tho bachelor with a

chuckle there aro still plenty of
good fish in the sea But the
bait said I isnt there danger of
the bait becoming stale

A good example of the town
and country people cooperating
to build up both town and county
is found in the following from the
Caldwell NewsChronicle The
move of the Ilookcrville citizens
in pledging several hundred days
work in claying tho sand road to
that community calling forth the
cooperation of the county road
force and the business league of
Caldwell is an example worthy of
emulation by every comniunit in
the county B using their teams
at a time when they can be spared
and concentrating all forces on a
road a great deal can be accom ¬

plished in a very short time and
work can be taken up in this way
by tho county that could not be
reached with the limited amount
of money on hand for this pur ¬

pose Good roads are the great ¬

est tnakcrs of prosperity that any
county caiTllft e and by all clc-

menfejc operjUin tlioy can bc
built inatiy ection of the county

Justice

Extraordinary Offer
The Herald has made a very

liberal arrangement with the pub-
lishers

¬

of Madame a high class
ladies journal and oflicial organ
of the National Council of Women
of the United States whereby it
has secured a limited number of
subscriptions These subscrip-
tions

¬

the Herald is going to give
to its subscribersabs6lutely free
of cost To cveiy one who pays

1 in advance for three months
subscription to the Daily Herald

less than regular price at 10c a
week this beautiful magazine
will be sent for one year free pro-

vided
¬

you continucyour subscrip-
tion

¬

to the Herald This offer is-

to new and old subscribers alike
Look through a number and

sec if the magazine is not alone
worth the 1 That is the regular
subscription price

Kcmcmbcr we offer you three
months subscription to the Daily
Herald and this beautiful maga-
zine

¬

one year for 1 and this of¬

fer is for a limited number of
subscriptions only So send in
your name and 1 without delay
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II R Moore Drugglxt
asks the readers of this papor who are
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia
to call on him at onco and get a bottlo-
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure If you
knew tho value of this remedy as wo
know it you would not sudor another
day Kodol Dyspepsia Curo is a thor-
ough

¬

dlgostant and lissuobuildlng
tonic as well It Is endorsed person-
ally

¬

by hundreds of people whom it
has cured of indigestion dyspepsia
palpitation of tho heart and stomach
troubles generally Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo digests what you cat It is
pleasant palatablo and strengthening

Wagon to StricklandsPh-
ono 281 W K Wyatt for wagon

to Stricklands Round trip 25 conta
for each passengor tf

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Uirjoats wlial you oat

SOCIETY ON TROLLEYS

Country Ind of Riding In Palatial
Inrlor Car T

Miss Envln Martin president of tbe
College Womens club of New York
city made on experiment In the outlet
line the other day that proved to suc-

cessful
¬

that It is likely to be adopted
by the exclusive social set In Ken
York says a special dispatch from
Stamford Conn to the New York
Press Miss Martin gare n trolley ride
to a party of friends among irbom
were Mr and Mrs Russell Sage Helen
Gould and Frank Gould and the ride
was such a charming affair that eren-
Mr Sage admitted that though he did
not exactly believe In vacations lie
was much In favor of Jaunts of this
kind JftAll of Miss Martins guests were
pleased and promised to give soma1 of
their own accord during the lumoe
The party traveled In a private paries
car from New York to Stamford 1t
was the Intention to send the carto
Tarry town to take Miss Gould and
some of her friends aboard but the big
car was too high to pass beneath
bridge near Mnmnroneck and tha ex-

cursionists
¬

had to travol from New
York to New Itochclle by steam care
They left New York at 10 In the morn-
ing

¬

and boarded the private car at
New Rochelle about 11 The car was a
palace on wheels nnd nothing was
lacking that might add to the comfort
of Miss Martin and her guests

The run to Stamford was made lei-

surely
¬

and there were frequent stops
along the route at points of Interest
Ou the way up a delicious luncheonj

served aboard the by an eiswas car
perienced chef The party arrived fin
Stamford nt 115 and after a brief stim
returned to Ityo Beach where Mfci
Martin entertained her guests at tsnj
old fashioned inn After dinner the
party sat for awhile listening to t J

music at the beach then boarded uW
car and returned to New Rochelle

CHICKEN CURE FOR INSANL

Patient Plnceil In Cmro of Pout
Hon Rranlneil Ills Mind

Given the charge of the chicken
Ing Industry of the Clarlnda IaJ
pltal for the Insane a patient nw
William Miller was recently compW
cured and discharged without iTpJ

says an Eldora la dispatch to
Chicago Inter Ocean < jnuir Domncratle Nominee For

The patient was sent to ClariaaaT envarnor on Hiudih
about six years ago lie wosjlejStt tt was Joseph W Folk tha circuit
and manifested homicidal andsui
tendencies having the hallucia
that some person was continually
owing him to kill him and In
quence was regarded as o neTof
worst cases at Clarlnda and as
curable

During one of his lucIC-
Ier was taken by an att-
bigpoultry bougc i whf
number of incubators
leave to have charge of
looking after the Incubators
told that he could not be troj
that it was feared that he mlgh
his escape The maniac promlsy
work hard and not run away IffiS

ted to remain with the chickens
This happened three years

Miller becamo so attentive to thfi
try and watched after his xf rV

carefully that for nearly two fr
lias been the boss chicken ral8tJy
hospital and has been dlacbargi
cured Until he got Interested
chicken business Miller was the
zlest man lu the institution

<H

PULLING HIS LEG

ul

Mlllllnninno lInn to Grnrr Half Jeeb
Taller to Secure IroruotfonHf

Pending the outcome of an attempt
to stretch Sergeant George E BnrrJof
Worcester Mnsi onehalf Inch tloiigl-
tudlnally there will be no elcctloq of-

a colonel of the Second reglmcntMass-
acbuMtts volunteer Infantry says n
Springfield special dispatch to the New
York World The oillce was vacated
recently by Colonel E P Clark who
Is made a brigadier general succeed-
ing

¬

General Thomas It Mathews In
the command of the First brigade J-

A colonel can be clcctel only nt a
meeting of the regiments full quota
of commissioned officers Company II-

of Worcester the swellcst company of
the regiment has no second lieutenant
Sergeant Burr would like the olflce
but he lacks half nn Inch of the pre-
scribed height Ilurr does not con-

sider
¬

this dllllculty insurmountable
and the company has agreed to post-
pone

¬

the election of a lieutenant unUI
Sergeant Hurr has finished a series of
experiments which lie is confident will
add an inch to his height

Ruith device for growing In defiance
of nature Is nothing more nor less than
a harness lu which ho is stretched by
two willing comrades every night One
hblds his head while the other tugs at
his feet Ilurr niserts that he grew
onequarter of nn Inch In six days

Thr Iloily Iteatitlful i

A brilliant writer said to me the oth-
er

¬

day that the world seems to be re-

vertjng to tin old Grecian love of phys-
ical proucyx and admiration for the
body beautiful says Dr Itlchard Cole
Xewtou in the Medical Record Of
course we are a long way frou this
yet Fancy our hollow chested pigeon
toed women with their square hips
nnd hour glass waists dressed n the
Greeks used to dress Fancy our nver
age business man with his protuber-
ant

¬

puuurh and skinny arms podnif uh-

n Gretk hero Sad as this thought In

there is room for encouragement Our
people both men and women tire im-

proving
¬

in size figure nnd carriage
and will continue to Improve Vbetb-

er the general Intelligence nnd tnental
development will ever reach ns high nn
average among us as It did amoiiir the
Athenian is quit imotliT question

STANDARD OILS CHIEF

Actnnl llend of Concern I Henry II-

Hosiers Sara Tliotuita XV Union
Under the title Frenzied Finance

Thomas W Lawson of Bostou who
for years was the agent and confidant
of Henry H Uogprt of the Standard
Oil company sepka to dispel in tha-

Atiguut number of Everybodys Maga-

zine
¬

a popular Impression that John
D Rockefeller Is the actual head and
brains of the Standard Oil company
ile says nt the present time Haury H
Rogers Is the actUHl head of the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil system and William Rockefel-
ler

¬

stands next He thus describes
some of the Inner workings of the com-
pany

¬

nnd the methods of tha men who
dominate Its affairs

All business of the great Standard
Oil system is dealt with through two
great departments Mr Rogers Is head
of the executive and William Rocke-
feller

¬

the head of the financial depart ¬

ment All new schemes whether sug-

gested by outsiders or Initiated within
the Institution go to Mr Rogers If
good enough to run the gantlet of his
tremendously high standard the pro-

moter after he has set forth his plans
ami estimates bears with astonish-
ment

¬

these words
Walt until I go upstairs Ill say

yes or no upon my return
And upon his return it Is almost al-

ways
¬

yes If the project however
does not come up to his exacting re-

qulromcnts It is turned down without
further ado or consultation with any
of his associates

Going upstairs Mr lawson as
serfs menus coubtiltlng with William
Rockefeller who passes upon the finan ¬

cial value of tho wclicme agrees to fur
nlsli th money or turns It down

Mr Ijiwwiii says nlso that every man
who diHs liuhiiiesi for tba Standard Oil
company must wear Its collar This
yoke Is a code of rules and the penal ¬

ity for Infringement Is Instant removal
V Mr Lawson declares that there are
only three men who can lend the name
Standard OI even In the most re-

JxDoto way to any project for there Is-

jno more heinous crime in the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil decalogue than using the name
Standard oil without authority He

declares that these three men are Hen
fy II Rogers William Rockefeller and
John I Rockefeller

ONE OF FOLKS STORIES

attorney of St Louis who brought the
iit Iouls hoodlcrs to justice and who
pa < been nominated for governor of
Missouri by the Democratic state con

Hvthtlon Talking one day about Doodling

I The mealiness of It Mr Folk said
reporter

something small and little
taxpayers robbing wld-

nnd all manner of-

flft aeau marwwbo-
rUhis crime as meanas one I

once ou nv Mississippi steamer
Audhe wns strangely mean that

uap He was traveling with his
daughter a little girl of five or six

Ifilewas holding her over the rail so-

Ithat she could see a monster cattish
jwhen somehow he let go of her and

he fell into the deep stream with a
splash
JJA deck hand was after her In an In-

stant
¬

Headforemost be shot in and
she was baek in her fathers arms
again before three minutes had passed

The fnthcr was profoundly grateful
to the deck hand He pulled out a dollar
bill

Got any changer he said
The man had none so the father

went bustling nervously here and there
over the boat waving his dollur bill
and saying

Got any change Got any change
Whos got change for a dollar Heres-
a man has Just saved my daughters
life and I want to give him a quarter
Got any change there New York
Times

Weak Hearts
Aro caused by indigestion If you eat
a little too mOch or if you are subject
to attacks of indigestion tho stomach
expands swells and puffs up against
tho heart This crowds the heart and
shortens the breath Rapid heart boats
and heart diseaso is tho final result
Kodol Dyspepsia cure digests what
you eat takes tho strain off tho heart
enres indigestion dyspepsia sour
stomach and contributes nourishment
strength andhealth to every organ of-

tho body Hold by H R Moore drug-
gist

¬

PUom Upon Top of Files
Piles upon top of piles of people

havo tho plies and DoWitts Witch
Hazel Salve cures them There are
many differont kinds of piles but If

you get the genuine and original
Witch Hazel Salvo made by E O Do-

Witt Co of Chicago a euro is cer-

tain
¬

11 A Tisdalo of Summorton S-

C says I had piles 20 years and Do-

Witts Salvo cured mo after every-
thing

¬

clso failed SoIdbyHltMooro
druggist

Two Good Investments

A trip to Worlds Fair and accldont
insurance ticket Tho combination
ticket insures against accident occur
ing whiloon or oir public convoyancos
Havo ono 25c per day for soven
dajH

Wright Kendall Agents

Ono Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs Colds and Croup

s

RUSSIAS DEMOCRATIC NOBLEMAN
Lieutenant General Count Keller lets come to hi known in military circles as Russias

Democratic Nobleman fortlie reason tliit altlimigli reared in the most delicate manner
lie it democratic in the extreme nnd never a ks Iiis inferiors to do that which he is not
himself nilling to do Keller is not espf ciilly jxipnlir with his troops bat he at least
cnmminds their respect which is more than can be s lid of most Russian generals

When choosing

HANDSOME

PIANOS
With Stool and Scarf

ONLY 19850
a piano sold at a low price

it is wise to buy from a reliable House
If yon want a celebrated Ohickorlng Sons or a Qab-
lor piano or a Krell a Kranich Bach or an Emer-
son

¬

or a Smith Barnes or ono of the Royal Pianos
writo to ns for catalogue and particulars taf taf

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

THOS GOGGAW BRQ1 t
Galveston Dalla5rIl a njUAtinWVaeoSan Antonio
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THE MEMBERS

OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
And cthrs re asked to romember that the consensus of the Best Medical
Authorities based on Investigation and result unanimously favors the an-

riraledadrantages COOL COLORADO OFFERS as a Resort for
InTallds or those In need of Physical 1pbullJlng because of OTerworlc Seden-
tary

¬

Habits or Other Causes this having particular reference to those residing In-

tho Lower Altitudes or Malarial or SemlMalarlal districts

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Grandeur presenting Un-

equaled Opportunities for OutDoor Life and affording all the Comforts
of Civilization at Minimum Expense Is bat one days journey from Texas via

THE DENVER ROAD
Which Is the Only Lino offering Solid Through Trains from the Southwest
The Denrer sates you 300 miles per roundtrip and many hours time and

prorldes DoubleDally Through Trains with Palace Drawing Koom Sleepers and
Magnificently Appointed Cafe Cars serTin all meals at city prices Remember
fire weeks session The Colorado Chautauqua Boulder begins July 1

Ask your Home Ticket Agent or write us for Information relative the new
TrlAngle Tickets to Colorado Tla St Louis

ONLY OME WAY VIA THE DENVER ROAD

N S Davis T P A R W Tipton C P A A A Glisson G P A
Port Worth Texas
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YOUR

The Herald takes pleasure in announcing to its friends and
tho business public gonerally that wo have now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
order When you havo printing to givo let lis figure with yon or-
sonrt ns your ordor and wo will givo it our very best attention

THE HERALD
508 MAIN STHEET

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boy >j Know
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